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AlTEIMPERANCE, •cial Council, on tIle fil:h Sunîday aiter ‡Monignòria very¼enidifor 9 '.eÄ'.ér .1V h1 Aså el spáce
"The enorious vils of intoapsrance; "Enster, iii sthe year of on Lord 1843. thelexpressIo0nbryut lanthd'lmdis sOicd or a few wurds 'o hidt chat ,adetr tis

whicl no tIUgue dan purtray, ha!ve giea tSAmL.., Arclbislop of Iliminore. timnts towardf' in. .. 1hat I did liead. . Tie tHbb ilbr sfIll iiunoîg thI
notexpeclt tfind itsuchoahu cmdtlishtnl1 -1

occasionto th.rdtionuii t of a reiny appa. fBaNrtrc-rostri, Bishopuf BDoston' n he po; .iPro Ii dutdih. W con- lew eiîibions;whick the sason hias toft
r.untly extrem. Millions in Ireanîd, oadt Mscnasct., B~ishop of bluie. ~gfatut you ndtif relighIas ladies for open i us. Westminster lall-recuivue
omany hlousands in.this country, lan% pub. tFuaAfcts, PAriutcK, Lishop of Plidadel. il, and-wish you every success." daily its grà.uitouh toluanndh, wtihlWest.
licly pledged iliemelves lu absailb trainm phia. Acter huspecîitng thtu-hativo erphanae; minster Abbey nnd St. Peî#'s .ae tu be
Ille lie of altl ittxicatîing iquors. We lJotti ^I3APT:ST, Bishop of Cincinnaîi. and the principal ohîarchl, which are sit- paid fur. Thedean of ,St.*eaul' bi set
cananoe but apîrove Itle de'érniinutiomisaius tGiY I oDtas, J3shuoof iBoleaus. sd uted not fart omin dh convent, his lord-. Titu ea of s

anobuapre h eeinto hs u rUe, aship took his departud.-Tablet. up, it seems, a booksellipg businss in
taken by such as have had the misfortune Coadjuur ofh hu DBishp of Louisville. samail way within ti. ecathedial and deais
ta contract this dreadful vice; forwe havetAf<tost, 8i3sh8op of New OrleanmsH 'Consell un i e Esùgliqs Ca. a littile in medais, also for the encourag.-
rar.ely seen the rtIinkard reciaimed, except î1ATIIUS,'133shopji ut Duboque, W.0thole. ment of the flou arts. Nay, lhe sell thii

,ll occasiotJour, Bishop of Nev York.. W gladly m.ake space for the follow- acho of the building at so inuci a whisper,by the total abadonment of htl ing letter from the brother of the late Car and evidently deemtes it a great point of his
or his ssi: we aise highly applaud the ge.. Pca l, U t op of yf•Nash il,. dinai Weld :-" Ta the Editor of the religion to turn thIe honest penny. in evry
nerous charity and xuai of such as throughs 'tCKLY.sri, lBislWp of Vinceniss. Edinburgh Courier.-Sir.-My attention possible way. A writer in il.e 2mssaf
compassion for the uufortuante bava slept N Jo.E.t, Bishpp, of Natchez. lias been drawn te a lutter, dated Lin- Friday norning, says 'How ,differenit s
forward te share withls them the privation, 1Rnrn V:IcI*-r, Bishop o!flRchmond, coln' Inn, in your paper Of thi day• the stato of Si. Paul's Cathedral compred

bioIPETEnPAUI., sho of Zela, and AdYour correspondent observes,tbat thecon wigi lhat of a Rotman Catholic Cnihedrdi
butwedaemtrihttguhrd agast he.oPDt r, i .ait .duct ofthe itepealers in Ireland, ai their Howdisparaging mIrusit bu fo.r.thea pirit
sible.abuse of s excellentlan institution. lnuistrhor of the Diocese o( Detroi. public meetings, amounts tosedition. A of the Protestant faith te be neasured by
nust be distincily understood and avowed tPETEft.RtctiAn», Bishop of Drasis., nd 1 have for nome years been in the habit such standards-and yet il will be. How
that the noderate use of wine,orSany other Coadjuor of Itle Bislhop of SI. Louis. ofatending, and taking part in public unhappily true then are, the renarks of
liqaoi, i of f e ful †Joun IIM , BDisiop of Claudiupohs, and meetings, shalh ba glad to learn what Dr. Wisumuan witlh reg.id to thsis cathedral.

siquo i felf perftly lawI, since Vicar Apostolic of Texas. parliculir point %without dange: uf tot) 6• 1would,", says lie, "briog a héatf(k,af,
very creatureof Godagood,and nothingtR:nnD S. Ar.n, Adinistrator of cstitUs 'seitious meeting. If an ter duly paylng is'enfrace"te, tntoslu

is go be rejected which is received wsitI ithe Diocese of Ciarleston. evilia complained of, the efects.of which Ca.lhedral of S. Paul's, and desire him to-
thanks givingfor it is sanictified by the word [Ouir ishops and Clergy are perfectly clash with but the interests of few per- guets the religion-to irhiciit' balongedi

y 1 sons, a-mall number only willattend; but Would vol his fist quession be,doi itb cotl Goa and ptayer." (1 'l'jus. iv. 4--) 19of tianome ind wiîhh ishopsor th1e irtheo.evil complained of hoe ver deeply long to any religion?- s 1" a. placeaitwould not be advisable to impose or te as. United Statea on thsssubject. En. CÀ m.] feltrand extending to ail ranks of sanie- worship at all! -Tise persons object to
sume generally tIhe obligation of Total ty, andon that accoui prodncing an over pitures or staies, but don' object at ail
Abstinence, since, consiauring hurnan frail. INDA whelming neeting,: am 11 to conclude io the two pente a hend tiax from all whom
ty, i might becomne a suare o! souls, and Aot.St MIary's Convent.Visit ht suchm aeeting is illegl. hrIf 0Ithey mayattract.--London Tablet,Jay Cntt"iiofhave bceaon hai il:yi Wc eur ienta atac.-osrefia=ci
change a lawful act iso sian, and add to the Gavernor General.-On tie 5Sth of higI. legal authiority,,yetunconrdiced, IniocATso% or out. L.ArL.-Traversethe sting of consence tise terror c es. June the Right Hon. the Governor-Gene- that a power rests with the Crowns, at any the whole of Europe,.ake yuur stand bW...
pair. We il, t4erefor, that thepledge ra. attended by lis suite, visited St. lime, to cal a Pariament ta i1rland' Ibro the ancient, monomtens, intrroga
u,u.lly made be regarded as a resolutionie Mary's Convent School at Agra, and was Thse ti nion tvas a compact between the them", sk wie.lled them'fort.h frons th ,
*hieh, ist ait if jirds te these oho takle received by the Right Rev. Dr. Borghi, ed hurchiaen if PE nglar iud ti sblis earth with ail their wonders, and .oice
it the adeastages of mutual czamples anld Vicar ApostoUi, and by. hs Jordship's ce- whiuch thepopest ad 'rvoe, andinw.li e f it son o lean-prayers, suarssau N MOw aLon o5.oLA' adjutor, the Riglht Rov. Dr. Carli. Lord whici, the rights, the intorests, andh theiais ofnations; Devotioin to Mary... Fod.
rorN. se tait'ite person t sehould fail Ellenborough expressed great satisfaction happLness of the Irish nation were Unat' devotion to ber has adorped tih lCatholic
In its observance, jins only by excess, or ut the neatness and elegance of the nst endedi on. One-ten pl oi re lawbour od rwithsomanymagificent churcs],PSIiindù îtry or Ille Pen1

1sk cf lrelad = erdwii ' s. 1ssgiica: hirhs
i, exposing hiimself ta danger in cone. tution, and was much pleased at the mn- icontirmed ·to the Established Churchs, se many rich abbeys, nsany IsompItI.>
quence ofAis pisliarfraily. Ioet each net in which his lordship's qestions on undr the plea of spiritual wants, though, once su Ctholic, lsa oclsurcises what'
une at the samse lime remeniber, thaIt ta S cientific subjects were answered by thelin fact, ai a provision for the younger chapels, what hospitals under the invoca.
on1ly throurls the bloudofJesus Chaisi that pupils. Beirg about te rettre, his lord. sons and cousins of Ite Protestant aristo- lion of ourtady,and wlhat ondoaringtitles
we can effectually overcome temptation ship was addressed by Bishop Borghi te ncrucy.lIMy early days hadtafueln are given te the divine Virgin. Here we:
and practice virtue unto salvation. 4 Un the following eflfct :-manhood, I foutnd the army, thes nay-.have our lady-of goohelp;there our La-.than e, 1tt e a aws one navy-rsg hofe ct, l ooodhlpier naubr Ld-
less hle Lord built the house, they lhbour "tMy Lord-Permit me.to express tc> in short, every situation resting between i 'of niversallitlo iîranothes pla, -e Ly
su vain that build it; unless the Lord keep your lo dship the sentiments et the Mos the throne and the worst paid exciseman L f universal ad..nethe pas,
the ciy, he watcheth in vain tiat kleepeh 1sinceregratitude wvithe which we, thse reis li eo d a hgatote, sfambiionr Lady of site seven doteur ; there,. I e dwtwil eterlWure cosed ssgaiast ana, mysclsu rround- îrLd fts ao uor;tsr,
il." (Pisalm cxxvi) Let no ma presuame Igious ladies and the pupils,[areo animated çd by degradation and insuti, and aillwhere a victory-has beeh gained, is our
on the strength of his determiiisatiou, or onil forthahigih honouryour lordship ias con- nuhich to the aspiring mind could render Lady of vitory; nrt Ise bomtu of a Valiey
tise rcstraining influence of public opinion. ferred on lss sn visiting St. Marf"s Cos hfo desirable, tar removed. Tlhrough is ur 'Lady i pac; onnr thmuntain'is
'ie torrent of pasion easily.sweegpss away vent School. Divine Providencehas been te ggantic exertions of, tisougi theLady ofgood port ; and there our Lady of

th4 hiuans barriers. Prayer, viganic; ,pleased to furnishi e wah the necessary in n im vd cher ont b thse îghît. heliverance. ot;r Lady of snow, our Lady
dit etLeption of the sacraments, andl fhgha neans to estabtsttits educat:onai insti- heurts of lils bravo countrysnon, assisd of ith rocks, our Lady of ies, and otfr
troma aie occasions of inl are iecessary in tution, which for a long lime has beon a andsupported by their nobleiseartcdpr.iest-- Lady of angels.-Orthodox Mugaziic.

order 'o ;ive etect to our good purposes, desideraiuma in the north.western provin- hood-the mteasures of justice, thai men- --

wlici ofi tlemnselvesnmiii 1st proceed from the ces of India. Siehiered by the liberal sureuecessary lecaus vias just-tae In Colonel Hamitoin's "aMen and Min-
inspiration of Divine grac., fur "ne aire Governnent of our most graciors:Quee mou. a ra ibese. t e souasof nersiArsadea," Just republishsed by
no% sufficien to thin0kany.hisg afonrselt cs, 'Victoria, we trust that our views vith re- 'am tu charge with sedition--the revered Mlessrs. Blackwood, of Edinburg, ne find
di afourselves, but our safiiciesicy ,s frons gard to theeducation of thieyoung ladausiat ctergy of Ireland joined vitih th greast th following in tihe chatr--"Nw Or-
Gnd." (2 Cý,r.iii. 5.) It is on ithis account tis country wihi bc realized. Your lord. defender ofihis country's rsghts ? Du ail teans-Proesansud Catholics."

.Ve %V;rtl VO IZ.Ilist un ingaIllstheeCathohesofp Englandi"givr.mthe achargetwe wairn you aganst u g ins sucities sips' presence lus given suc a ustre t oandsupport Lord Beaumont in denou c-- ''BthCatholic and Protestant agree in.
i>t based oan religious pri.cip.es, nor dig tihis instit.ion, that it w;i1 serve for its uingO'Contll and the Catholic leorgyu f the tenet that all'inen are quai in tn
,er t:n by thie ecleIidntical autihority, u sfuture advancement; and we are extremtie- lrelansd in the flouse of Lords ? if so of God; ist the forner aloue give practi-
oi. ruise organized in such a way as may ly happy in trusting that yotir lordship thon huve the Englilsh Catholies drunk cal exemplii'cation of isss'creed. ls a a-

will continue on us the favoux oh your the cup of agratitude, an-J gai)ed it te tholic church the prince and l tue peasnt,
upposemere humaninfluences& ie.,ns. prowetion. mst, re full o.le viry di:egu. But O'Coniell abuses'the slava andi hisnaster, kneel bufore thI.

The whoiu ut titis passage deserves a , fr .lt Englsis Caliolics; let him but sec sane ailar, i tenporary obhiv.un ut al.
Tepresent furyour lordship'a kind accept thu leuer of your corresposndent, and hei wurdly distinctions. , They caiue thsera

very attentive pecustl, and wu fee sure lace n bouquet of artic.. flowers made wsili retract. The Englisi peuple cannot but.in one.chsaracter, tliat iofsisim.ers; u
1' ut no Cathoic bisitu in Cliristendousms'in the establishment, as a token ai otf r ac- unite in, jhst laws for Iralaid;. they go n rank is feit or ackùuwledgedi bt that,

ou'uld explain te pledge in any athier wav. knowledgment for the honour your lord- fuii with the ba onet in onu hand and rnnecteil witis .t.offices of rigion.'
ia ctse,seaaatend the sitnnrures of tien setshipitas bestowed this da upon us.-es y

l Pi bment -will. they lay therm aside. Af. ofA rich ms)a receies na inceae.;,tho,
arIsittup. fif<een Mi hnops. and One adsai. May the Almighty preserveyour precious ter a lapse of ceanturien they have not proud aire ot flitterd.theie htumnblean nsot
iis-rator, lby wihn the solenin and uianli-, life for many years. Ttise are, my advanced one single stop in the minds or abshed. 'lhe siamtsp oi tidgradatiai is,

taus decisoa lias been publislied tc the Lord, our ardent and sincere wises.., huarts of the people cf Ireland. A differ- bliera.ed from the orcheid .o<'thé se,
truuldl - Tallet. saint course musa tb taken, and tvili bc.-. wlen is beholts his!f.apaiped .- a,

His lordship replied te the addrem in Your humble servanti J rs. WIU.,- commussnity of tvorshiip with ts ighis t
G'can at B1al.iiore, in the fifthls povin. these word: 'Table and nobest in .snd,


